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Known eukaryotic selenocysteine (Sec)-containing 
proteins are animal proteins, whereas selenopro- 
teins have not been found in yeast and plants. 
Surprisingly, we detected selenoproteins in a mem- 
ber of the plant kingdom, Chlumydomonas rein- 
hardtii, and directly identified two of them as 
phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase 
and selenoprotein W homologs. Moreover, a 
selenocysteyl-tRNA was isolated that recognized 
specifically the Sec codon UGA. Subsequent gene 
cloning and bioinformatics analyses identified eight 
additional selenoproteins, including methionine-S- 
sulfoxide reductase, a selenoprotein specific to 
Chlumydomonas. Chlumydomonas selenoprotein 
genes contained selenocysteine insertion sequence 
(SECIS) elements that were similar, but not identi- 
cal, to those of animals. These SECIS elements 
could direct selenoprotein synthesis in mammalian 
cells, indicating a common origin of plant and ani- 
mal Sec insertion systems. We found that selenium 
is required for optimal growth of Chlumydomonas. 
Finally, evolutionary analyses suggested that sele- 
noproteins present in Chlumydomonas and animals 
evolved early, and were independently lost in land 
plants, yeast and some animals. 
Keywords: Chlamydomonas reinhardtiilevolutionary 
analysislSECIS elements/selenoproteins 
Introduction 
Selenocysteine (Sec) is a rare amino acid found in 
several proteins from various domains of life (Low and 
Berry, 1996; Stadtman, 1996; Rother et al., 2001a; 
Hatfield and Gladyshev, 2002). It is inserted into 
protein co-translationally in response to the codon 
UGA and the specific Sec insertion machinely. The 
Sec insertion machinery includes a cis-acting mRNA 
structure, designated the Sec insertion sequence 
(SECIS) element, and the trans-acting factors Sec 
tRNA, selenophosphate synthetase, Sec synthase, Sec- 
specific elongation factor and a SECIS-binding protein. 
Sec-containing proteins have been identified in bacteria, 
archaea and eukaryotes, and the universal use of UGA to 
designate Sec in these organisms suggests a common 
origin of the Sec insertion system (Gladyshev and 
Kryukov, 2001). However, besides selenophosphate 
synthetase, which is involved in Sec biosynthesis 
(Stadtman, 1996), there is no overlap between the sets of 
prokaryotic and eukaryotic selenoproteins. Moreover, 
selenoproteins in prokaryotes are typically involved in 
catabolic processes, whereas eukaryotes employ seleno- 
proteins for biosynthetic and antioxidant processes. 
Details of Sec evolution are scarce and largely unclear 
(Atkins et al., 1999; Gladyshev and Kryukov, 2001). For 
example, while all currently known eukaryotic seleno- 
proteins are of animal origin, no selenoproteins have been 
described in non-animal eukaryotes. Moreover, when 
genomes of the plant AmbiLEop~is thaliana and the yeast 
Saccharomyce.\ cerevisiae were sequenced, their analysis 
revealed neither selenoprotein genes nor any of the 
components of the Sec insertion pathway. This lack of 
Sec-containing proteins contrasts with the essential role of 
selenoproteins in animals and bacteria (reviewed in Low 
and Berry, 1996; Stadtman, 1996). For example, disrup- 
tion of the Sec tRNA gene in mice results in an inability to 
synthesize selenoproteins and embryonic lethality (Bosl 
et al., 1997), and mutation in a fruit fly gene for 
selenophosphate synthetase is also lethal (Serras et al., 
2001). Sec-containing proteins are essential for 
Escherichia coli when grown under anaerobic conditions 
(Bock et al., 1991). 
Characterization of Sec-containing proteins and Sec 
insertion systems in non-animal eukaryotes may eluci- 
date these seemingly contradictory observations in Sec 
evolution and its essential requirement for some 
organisms. One report described the presence of a 
possible Sec-containing glutathione peroxidase I 
(GPxl) in a model plant system, Chlamydomonas 
reinhardtii (Shigeoka et al., 1991). This protein was 
isolated directly from green algae, reacted with anti- 
bodies raised against mammalian GPxl and found to 
contain a stoichiometric amount of selenium. It was 
not clear whether Sec was present in the protein as no 
protein or nucleotide sequences were reported for 
Chlamydomonas GPx I. 
In this report, we identified and characterized seleno- 
proteins in C.reinhardtii. Remarkably, this organism 
contains at least 10 natural selenoproteins, including one 
that is specific to green algae. We also report the 
identification of Sec tRNA and the finding that 
Chlamydomonas requires selenium for optimal growth. 
These data are discussed with respect to evolutionary 
events that led to the accumulation and loss of the Sec 
insertion system in eukaryotes. 
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7)'-7IEVGL
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*MX TVMQEV] WIUYIRGI ERH WIGSRHEV]
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8S XIWX XLMW TSWWMFMPMX] [I HIZIPSTIH E HIRIH
'LPEQ]HSQSREW QIHMYQ [LMGL [EW WMQMPEV XS E VIKYPEV
8%4 QIHMYQ I\GITX XLEX MX GSRXEMRIH EPP YPXVETYVI KVEHI
GLIQMGEPW 8LI KVS[XL SJ 'LPEQ]HSQSREW SR XLMW
QIHMYQ MR XLI TVIWIRGI SV EFWIRGI SJ WIPIRMYQ EW WSHMYQ
WIPIRMXI VIZIEPIH XLEX WIPIRMYQWYTTPIQIRXIH GIPPW KVI[
FIXXIV XLER YRWYTTPIQIRXIH GIPPW *MKYVI % 8LIWI HEXE
WYKKIWX XLEX WIPIRMYQ MW VIUYMVIH JSV STXMQEP KVS[XL SJ
'LPEQ]HSQSREW -X MW ZIV] HMJGYPX XS SFXEMR E WIPIRMYQ
JVII QIHMYQ [LMGL QE] FI RIGIWWEV] XS HIXIVQMRI
[LIXLIV WIPIRMYQ MW IWWIRXMEP JSV 'LPEQ]HSQSREW 3YV
I\TIVMQIRXW WYKKIWX XLEX 'LPEQ]HSQSREW LEW E PS[
VIUYMVIQIRX JSV WIPIRMYQ TSWWMFP] MR XLI RERSQSPEV SV
WYFRERSQSPEV VERKI
7MRGI IR^]QIW [MXL ORS[R ERXMS\MHERX JYRGXMSR
MRGPYHMRK 4,+4\ 86 ERH 1WV% [IVI EQSRK MHIRXMIH
'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIPIRSTVSXIMRW [I XIWXIH [LIXLIV WIPI
RMYQHIGMIRX EPKEP GIPPW [IVI QSVI WIRWMXMZI XS XVIEXQIRX
[MXL , 3 ERHSV QIXLMSRMRI7WYPJS\MHI ;I JSYRH RS
WMKRMGERX HMJJIVIRGIW MR WIRWMXMZMXMIW SJ WIPIRMYQWYTTPI
QIRXIH ERH HIGMIRX GIPPW *SV I\EQTPI L]HVSKIR
TIVS\MHI [MXL SV [MXLSYX QIXLMSRMRI7WYPJS\MHI MRLMFMXIH
WIPIRMYQHIGMIRX ERH WYTTPIQIRXIH GIPPW XS E WMQMPEV
I\XIRX *MKYVI &(
)ZSPYXMSR SJ 'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIPIRSTVSXIMRW
8LI GPSWI VIPEXMSRWLMT FIX[IIR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW ERH
QEQQEPMER WIPIRSTVSXIMRW ERH XLI PEGO SJ EPP SV EPQSWX
EPP SJ XLIWI WIPIRSTVSXIMRW MR MRWIGXW RIQEXSHIW TPERXW
ERH ]IEWX VEMWIH XLI TSWWMFMPMX] XLEX WIPIRSTVSXIMRW ERH XLI
7IG MRWIVXMSR W]WXIQ GSYPH LEZI FIIR XVERWJIVVIH JVSQ
ZIVXIFVEXIW XS 'LPEQ]HSQSREW F] E LSVM^SRXEP KIRI
XVERWJIV %PXIVREXMZIP] XLIWI WIPIRSTVSXIMRW GSYPH LEZI
IZSPZIH TVMSV XS XLI WITEVEXMSR SJ ERMQEP ERH TPERX
OMRKHSQW FYX LEZI FIIR MRHITIRHIRXP] PSWX MR MRZIVXI
FVEXIW PERH TPERXW ERH ]IEWX
8S HMWXMRKYMWL FIX[IIR XLIWI X[S TSWWMFMPMXMIW [I
GSRWXVYGXIH TL]PSKIRIXMG XVIIW JSV XLI  MHIRXMIH
'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIPIRSTVSXIMRW *MKYVI  ERH HIXIVQMRIH
[LIXLIV ER] SJ XLI EPKEP WIPIRSTVSXIMRW [IVI IZSPYXMSRE
VMP] GPSWIV XS ERMQEPW XLER XS TPERXW 2SRI SJ XLI XIWXIH
'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIUYIRGIW JSVQIH ER EPKEERMQEP KVSYT
*MK  4L]PSKIRIXMG EREP]WIW SJ 'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIPIRSTVSXIMRW )EGL WIPIRSTVSXIMR MW WLS[R MR ER IZSPYXMSREV] XVII EW JSPPS[W % 7IP; XVII
& 7IP8 XVII ' 7IP/ XVII ( 1WV% XVII ) 4,+4\ XVII * 7IP1 XVII %GGIWWMSR RYQFIVW EVI KMZIR MR XLI PIKIRHW XS *MKYVIW % ( ERH
7YTTPIQIRXEV] KYVIW 7IPIRMYQGSRXEMRMRK TVSXIMRW EVI MRHMGEXIH F] EWXIVMWOW
7IPIRSTVSXIMRW MR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW VIMRLEVHXMM

[MXL XLI TPERX WIUYIRGIW FIMRK QSVI HMWXERXP] VIPEXIH
-RHIIH 'LPEQ]HSQSREW 4,+4\ 4,+4\ 7IP/
7IP8 ERH 1WV% LEH GPSWI LSQSPSKW MR TPERXW XLEX LEH
G]WXIMRI VIWMHYIW MR TPEGI SJ 7IG [LIVIEW 7IP; 7IP;
7IP1 ERH 7IP1 ERH 86 [IVI RSX TVIWIRX MR TPERXW ERH
]IEWX ERH XLYW RS IZSPYXMSREV] VIPEXMSRWLMT GSYPH FI
SFXEMRIH JSV XLIWI ZI TVSXIMRW 8LI HEXE EVI XLYW
GSRWMWXIRX [MXL IEVP] IZSPYXMSR SJ IYOEV]SXMG 7IG MRWIVXMSR
QEGLMRIV] ERH WIPIRSTVSXIMRW TVIWIRX MR QEQQEPW ERH
'LPEQ]HSQSREW ERH XLIMV PMRIEKIWTIGMG PSWW MR SXLIV
IYOEV]SXIW
(MWGYWWMSR
8LMW WXYH] VIZIEPIH ER YRI\TIGXIH EFYRHERGI SJ WIPIRS
TVSXIMR KIRIW MR E QSHIP TPERX GIPP W]WXIQ XLI KVIIR EPKE
'VIMRLEVHXMM 8LI RYQFIV SJ WIPIRSTVSXIMRW JSYRH MR
'LPEQ]HSQSREW MW KVIEXIV XLER MR ER] SXLIV GLEVEGXIVM^IH
RSRZIVXIFVEXI SVKERMWQ E RHMRK XLEX GSRXVEWXW WLEVTP]
[MXL XLI PEGO SJ WIPIRSTVSXIMRW ERH XLI 7IG MRWIVXMSR
W]WXIQ MR PERH TPERXW 7IZIVEP MHIRXMIH 'LPEQ]HSQSREW
WIPIRSTVSXIMRW [IVI TVIZMSYWP] XLSYKLX XS FI SJ ERMQEP
SVMKMR FYX SYV WXYH] TPEGIW XLIMV SVMKMR QYGL IEVPMIV MR
IZSPYXMSR 8LIWI SFWIVZEXMSRW LEZI GPIEV MQTPMGEXMSRW [MXL
VIKEVH XS IEVP] EGGYQYPEXMSR SJ WIPIRSTVSXIMRW ERH IZS
PYXMSR SJ 7IG MRWIVXMSR MR IYOEV]SXIW 3YV WXYH] EPWS
MRGVIEWIH XLI VITIVXSMVI SJ ORS[R WIPIRSTVSXIMRW F]
EHHMRK 1WV% XS XLI PMWX SJ  TVIZMSYWP] MHIRXMIH
IYOEV]SXMG WIPIRSTVSXIMRW
*MZI WIPIRSTVSXIMRW MHIRXMIH MR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW
MRGPYHMRK X[S KPYXEXLMSRI TIVS\MHEWIW 7IP8 7IP/
ERH 1WV% LEH GPSWI G]WXIMRIGSRXEMRMRK LSQSPSKW MR
TPERXW WYKKIWXMRK XLEX 7IGG]WXIMRI GLERKIW [IVI VIPE
XMZIP] VIGIRX IZIRXW -RXIVIWXMRKP] EREP]WMW SJ XLI
'LPEQ]HSQSREW )78 HEXEFEWI VIZIEPIH XLEX XLI EPKE LEH
EX PIEWX JSYV EHHMXMSREP KPYXEXLMSRI TIVS\MHEWIW MR [LMGL
G]WXIMRI [EW TVIWIRX MR TPEGI SJ XLI GEXEP]XMG 7IG HEXE RSX
WLS[R +IRSQMG WIUYIRGMRK SJ 'LPEQ]HSQSREW MW MR XLI
MRMXMEP WXEKIW WS XLI RYQFIV SJ KPYXEXLMSRI TIVS\MHEWIW MR
XLMW SVKERMWQ QE] FI PEVKIV XLER XLI WM\ IR^]QIW
MHIRXMIH MR XLI TVIWIRX WXYH]
-R EHHMXMSR XS XLI MHIRXMGEXMSR SJ G]WXIMRI LSQSPSKW SJ
4,+4\ ERH 4,+4\ [I HIXIGXIH XLVII G]WXIMRIGSR
XEMRMRK LSQSPSKW SJ WIPIRSTVSXIMR 1WV% HEXE RSX
WLS[R 1WV% TVSXIMRW EVI TVIWIRX MR EPP SVKERMWQW I\GITX
GIVXEMR SFPMKEXSV] TEVEWMXIW ERH L]TIVXLIVQSTLMPIW
/V]YOSZ IX EP  *SV QIXLMSRMRI WYPJS\MHI VIHYG
XMSR XLIWI IR^]QIW IQTPS] E WXVMGXP] GSRWIVZIH G]WXIMRI
XLEX MW PSGEXIH MR XLI 2XIVQMREP TSVXMSR SJ XLI IR^]QIW
ERH MW XLI WYPJS\MHIEXXEGOMRK KVSYT 0S[XLIV IX EP 
1SWOSZMX^ IX EP  8LI TVIWIRGI SJ 7IG MR XLIWI
IR^]QIW LEW RSX FIIR HIWGVMFIH TVIZMSYWP] 8LI VITPEGI
QIRX SJ XLI GEXEP]XMG G]WXIMRI [MXL 7IG MW GSRWMWXIRX [MXL
XLI JEGX XLEX MR EPP TVIZMSYWP] GLEVEGXIVM^IH WIPIRSTVSXIMRW
7IG VIWMHYIW EVI PSGEXIH EX IR^]QI EGXMZI WMXIW 0S[ ERH
&IVV]  7XEHXQER  ,EXIPH ERH +PEH]WLIZ
 ;LMPI XLI TVIWIRGI SJ 7IG MR QIXLMSRMRI7
WYPJS\MHI VIHYGXEWIW LEW FIIR JSYRH XLYW JEV SRP] MR
'LPEQ]HSQSREW QIXLMSRMRI6WYPJS\MHI VIHYGXEWIW QE]
EPWS GSRXEMR 7IG XLIWI TVSXIMRW LEZI TVIZMSYWP] FIIR
HIWMKREXIH EW WIPIRSTVSXIMR 6 ERH EPWS EW WIPIRSTVSXIMR
< 7IPIRSTVSXIMR JSVQW SJ QIXLMSRMRI6WYPJS\MHI VI
HYGXEWIW ETTIEV XS FI WTIGMG JSV ZIVXIFVEXIW /V]YOSZ
IX EP  -RHIIH [I HIXIGXIH XLVII QIXLMSRMRI6
WYPJS\MHI VIHYGXEWIW MR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW EPP GSRXEMRMRK
G]WXIMRI MR TPEGI SJ XLI GEXEP]XMG 7IG HEXE RSX WLS[R
8LI RHMRK SJ QYPXMTPI G]WXIMRI LSQSPSKW SJ 4,+4\W
ERH 1WV% MR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW QE] I\TPEMR XLI SFWIVZE
XMSR XLEX PS[ PIZIPW SJ XLIWI WIPIRSTVSXIMRW VIWYPXMRK JVSQ
WIPIRMYQ HIGMIRG] HMH RSX XVERWPEXI MRXS MRGVIEWIH
WIRWMXMZMX] SJ XLI KVIIR EPKE XS IMXLIV L]HVSKIR TIVS\MHI
SV QIXLMSRMRI7WYPJS\MHI *MKYVI  8LYW MX WIIQW
TVSFEFPI XLEX 4,+4\ ERH 1WV% WIPIRSTVSXIMR HIGMIR
GMIW [IVI GSQTIRWEXIH JSV F] XLIMV G]WXIMRI LSQSPSKW 3R
XLI SXLIV LERH [I HMH SFWIVZI HIGVIEWIH KVS[XL VEXIW SJ
WIPIRMYQHIGMIRX EPKE ;LMGL WIPIRSTVSXIMRW GSRXVMF
YXIW XS XLMW TLIRSX]TI MW RSX ORS[R
%R EHHMXMSREP MQTSVXERX RHMRK TVSZMHIH F] SYV WXYH]
[EW XLEX 'LPEQ]HSQSREW GIPPW GSRXEMR E 7IG X62% XLEX
WTIGMGEPP] VIGSKRM^IW XLI 9+% GSHSR -HIRXMGEXMSR SJ
9+%HIGSHMRK X62%W XLEX GSRXEMR 7IG EXXEGLIH XS XLIQ
[EW TVIZMSYWP] TVSTSWIH EW E QIERW SJ HIQSRWXVEXMRK XLI
YRMZIVWEP REXYVI SJ 7IG MRWIVXMSR EW WYGL X62%W [IVI
MHIRXMIH MR WIZIVEP IYOEV]SXIW ,EXIPH IX EP 
 ,S[IZIV XLI TVIWIRGI SJ XLIWI X62%W HSIW RSX
EP[E]W VIIGX XLIMV YWI MR XLI 7IG MRGSVTSVEXMSR QEGLMR
IV] *SV I\EQTPI 7GIVIZMWMEI [EW JSYRH XS GSRXEMR E
QMRSV X62% [MXL 7IG EXXEGLIH XS MX FYX XLI GSHMRK
TVSTIVXMIW SJ XLMW X62% GSYPH RSX FI HIXIVQMRIH ,EXIPH
IX EP  7MRGI XLMW X62% GSRXEMRIH 7IG MX MW RSX GPIEV
[LEX MXW JYRGXMSR MW MR TVSXIMR W]RXLIWMW -X MW MQTSVXERX MR
XLI TVIWIRX WXYH] XLEX E 7IG X62% XLEX HIGSHIW 9+%
WTIGMGEPP] [EW MHIRXMIH MR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW F] XLI WEQI
GVMXIVME EW XLSWI YWIH MR XLI IEVPMIV WXYHMIW ,EXIPH IX EP
  FYX XLMW SVKERMWQ GPIEVP] LEW XLI 7IG MRWIVXMSR
QEGLMRIV] -X MW EPWS SJ MRXIVIWX XS RSXI XLEX SYV WXYH]
TVSZMHIW IZMHIRGI JSV XLI IEVP] SGGYVVIRGI SJ 7IG X62% MR
PS[IV IYOEV]SXIW
6IGIRX KIRIXMG EREP]WIW VIZIEP ER MQTSVXERX VSPI SJ
LSVM^SRXEP KIRI XVERWJIV FIX[IIR SVKERMWQW /SSRMR IX EP
 8LI I\EQTPIW SJ KIRI XVERWJIV FIX[IIR FEGXIVME ERH
EVGLEIE EVI RYQIVSYW EW EPWS EVI XLI I\EQTPIW SJ KIRI
XVERWJIV JVSQ ZEVMSYW SVKERMWQW MRGPYHMRK LYQERW XS
ZMVYWIW ,S[IZIV [I JSYRH RS I\EQTPIW SJ LSVM^SRXEP
KIRI XVERWJIV MRZSPZMRK 'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIPIRSTVSXIMRW
*MKYVI  3YV MRXIVTVIXEXMSR SJ XLIWI HEXE MW XLEX QSWX
WIPIRSTVSXIMRW HIWGVMFIH MR XLMW TETIV TVSFEFP] IZSPZIH
TVMSV XS XLI WITEVEXMSR SJ ERMQEPW ERH TPERXW ERH XLEX XLIWI
TVSXIMRW [IVI PEVKIP] PSWX HYVMRK IZSPYXMSR MR MRZIVXIFVEXI
ERMQEPW ERH RSRERMQEP IYOEV]SXIW -R WYTTSVX SJ XLMW
GSRGPYWMSR [I EREP]^IH TL]PSKIRIXMG VIPEXMSRWLMTW SJ EPP
b GYVVIRXP] ORS[R 'LPEQ]HSQSREW TVSXIMRW ERH
JSYRH RS I\EQTPIW SJ LSVM^SRXEP KIRI XVERWJIV FIX[IIR
ERMQEPW ERH EPKEI 7:2SZSWIPSZ ERH :2+PEH]WLIZ
QERYWGVMTX MR TVITEVEXMSR
3YV WXYH] EPWS WYKKIWXIH XLI SGGYVVIRGI SJ E GSQQSR
IYOEV]SXMG 7)'-7 IPIQIRX MR 'LPEQ]HSQSREW ERH ERM
QEPW ,S[IZIV XLI GSRWIVZEXMSR TVSPI SJ XLI EPKEP
WXVYGXYVI ETTIEVW XS HMJJIV JVSQ XLEX JSYRH MR ERMQEP
7)'-7 IPIQIRXW -X MW TSWWMFPI XLEX XLI TVMQSVHMEP
IYOEV]SXMG 7)'-7 IPIQIRX XLEX KEZI VMWI XS
'LPEQ]HSQSREW ERH ERMQEP 7)'-7 IPIQIRXW LEH PMXXPI
SV RS GSRWIVZEXMSR EX XLI RYGPISXMHI TSWMXMSR TVIGIHMRK XLI
UYEVXIX ERH MR WIUYIRGIW SJ XLI ETMGEP PSST FYX MRGVIEWIH
MXW GSRWIVZEXMSR TVSPI EPSRK XLI IZSPYXMSREV] PMRI XS
ERMQEPW %PXIVREXMZIP] IZSPYXMSR SJ 'LPEQ]HSQSREW
7:2SZSWIPSZ IX EP

ETTEVIRXP] VIWYPXIH MR E KVIEXIV I\MFMPMX] MR XLIWI
RYGPISXMHIW -X [MPP FI SJ MRXIVIWX XS HIXIVQMRI [LIXLIV
SXLIV PS[IV IYOEV]SXIW GSRXEMR E 7)'-7 WXVYGXYVI PMOI XLEX
SJ ERMQEPW SV SJ 'LPEQ]HSQSREW
)\TVIWWMSR SJ ERMQEP WIPIRSTVSXIMRW LEW RSX FIIR
EGLMIZIH MR LIXIVSPSKSYW W]WXIQW 8LI VIEWSRW EVI
MRGSQTEXMFMPMX] SJ ERMQEP FEGXIVMEP ERH EVGLEIEP W]WXIQW
XLI PEGO SJ 7IG MRWIVXMSR W]WXIQW MR TPERXW ERH ]IEWX ERH
XLI PS[ EFYRHERGI SJ XLI 7IG MRWIVXMSR W]WXIQ MR MRWIGX
GIPPW 8LI SRP] I\GITXMSR MW ERMQEP 86 [LMGL GSRXEMRW E
'XIVQMREP TIRYPXMQEXI 7IG VIWMHYI ERH XLIVIJSVI GER
XSPIVEXI WIUYIRGIW TVIWIRX HS[RWXVIEQ SJ 7IG %RMQEP
86W [IVI I\TVIWWIH MR FEGXIVME JVSQ GSRWXVYGXW GSRXEMRMRK
FEGXIVMEP 7)'-7 IPIQIRXW TVIWIRX HS[RWXVIEQ SJ XLI 7IG
GSHSR MR XLIWI IR^]QIW %VRIV IX EP  +PEH]WLIZ
IX EP F 8LI IEWI SJ KVS[MRK 'LPEQ]HSQSREW GIPPW
MR PEVKI EQSYRXW ERH XLI EFYRHERGI SJ WIPIRSTVSXIMR KIRIW
MR XLMW SVKERMWQ WYKKIWX XLEX 'LPEQ]HSQSREW QE] FI
IQTPS]IH EW ER MQTSVXERX W]WXIQ JSV LIXIVSPSKSYW
I\TVIWWMSR SJ WIPIRSTVSXIMRW
1EXIVMEPW ERH QIXLSHW
'IPP KVS[XL ERH QIXEFSPMG PEFIPMRK
% WXVEMR SJ XLI EPKE 'VIMRLEVHXMM G[H%6+ [EW KVS[R MR 8%4 QIHMYQ
WYTTPIQIRXIH [MXL  QKQP EVKMRMRI ERH  RQSPP WIPIRMXI EX ' *SV
QIXEFSPMG PEFIPMRK XLI GIPPW [IVI KVS[R MR 8%4  EVKMRMRI YRXMP QMHPSK
TLEWI ERH XLIR PEFIPIH JSV  L [MXL ?7IAWIPIRMSYW EGMH  'MQQSP
6IWIEVGL 6IEGXSV *EGMPMX] 9RMZIVWMX] SJ 1MWWSYVM 'SPYQFME 13
[LMGL LEH FIIR JVIWLP] RIYXVEPM^IH [MXL /3, EX E GSRGIRXVEXMSR SJ
 Q'MQP
4VSXIMR TYVMGEXMSR
7IPEFIPIH GIPPW [IVI QM\IH [MXL YRPEFIPIH GIPPW  K [IX [IMKLX
WYWTIRHIH MR  Q1 8VMW,'- T,  	 WYGVSWI  Q1 (88  Q1
)(8%  Q1 %)&7* FYJJIV % ERH HMWVYTXIH F] WSRMGEXMSR 8LI
LSQSKIREXI [EW GIRXVMJYKIH EX   K JSV  QMR ERH XLI WYTIVREXERX
JVEGXMSREXIH [MXL EQQSRMYQ WYPJEXI 8LI TIPPIX FIX[IIR  ERH 	
WEXYVEXMSR SJ EQQSRMYQ WYPJEXI [EW HMWWSPZIH MR  Q1 8VMW,'- T,
  Q1 (88  Q1 )(8% FYJJIV & ERH HMEP]^IH EKEMRWX FYJJIV &
8LI WSPYXMSR [EW ETTPMIH XS E 57ITLEVSWI GSPYQR   GQ XLEX LEH
FIIR IUYMPMFVEXIH [MXL FYJJIV & 8LI GSPYQR [EW [EWLIH [MXL E PMRIEV
 Q1 KVEHMIRX SJ 2E'P MR  QP SJ FYJJIV & EX  QPQMR
*VEGXMSRW GSRXEMRMRK 7I [IVI GSQFMRIH GSRGIRXVEXIH ERH EREP]^IH SR
7(74%+) KIPW 7IPIRMYQGSRXEMRMRK TVSXIMRW QMKVEXMRK EW  ERH
 O(E WTIGMIW [IVI TVIWIRX MR E S[XLVSYKL JVEGXMSR [LIVIEW  ERH
 O(E TVSXIMRW [IVI TVIWIRX MR 57ITLEVSWIFSYRH JVEGXMSRW
7YFWIUYIRXP] [I GSRGIRXVEXIH SYV IJJSVXW SR  ERH  O(E TVSXIMRW
[LMGL [IVI QENSV 'LPEQ]HSQSREW WIPIRSTVSXIMRW 8LI S[XLVSYKL
JVEGXMSRW JVSQ XLI 57ITLEVSWI GSPYQR [IVI EHNYWXIH XS  1
EQQSRMYQ WYPJEXI MR FYJJIV & ERH ETTPMIH XS E TLIR]P7ITLEVSWI
,40' GSPYQR 8SWS,EEW  QQ   GQ IUYMPMFVEXIH [MXL XLI WEQI
FYJJIV 8LI VEHMSEGXMZI JVEGXMSRW GSVVIWTSRHMRK XS  ERH  O(E TVSXIMRW
[IVI IPYXIH EX  QPQMR F] ETTPMGEXMSR SJ E  QP PMRIEV KVEHMIRX JVSQ 
XS  1 EQQSRMYQ WYPJEXI MR FYJJIV & ERH E  QP PMRIEV KVEHMIRX JVSQ
FYJJIV & XS [EXIV VIWTIGXMZIP] 8LI VEHMSEGXMZI JVEGXMSRW [IVI TSSPIH
GSRGIRXVEXIH ERH EREP]^IH F] 7(74%+) ERH 4LSWTLSV-QEKIV HIXIG
XMSR SJ 7I SR HIZIPSTIH KIPW
6EHMSEGXMZI JVEGXMSRW [IVI JYVXLIV PSEHIH SRXS E ' VIZIVWIHTLEWI
,40' GSPYQR XLEX LEH FIIR IUYMPMFVEXIH MR 	 XVMYSVSEGIXMG EGMH E
KVEHMIRX SJ 	 EGIXSRMXVMPI MR 	 XVMYSVSEGIXMG EGMH ETTPMIH ERH
7IGSRXEMRMRK JVEGXMSRW GSVVIWTSRHMRK XS XLI  ERH  O(E TVSXIMRW
IPYXIH EX  ERH 	 EGIXSRMXVMPI VIWTIGXMZIP] *VEGXMSRW GSRXEMRMRK XLI 
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